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volumes do not feel confident to perform index cases
independently. Simulation could be used to augment train-
ing.
Table.
Procedure OE (median) OC (mean) %OC5
CEA 21–50 4.5 54%
CAS 6–10 2.9 6%
Carotid-Scl 1–5 2.9 10%
Open AAA 11–20 3.7 21%
EVAR 21–50 4.3 54%
Open TAA 1–5 1.9 0%
TEVAR 6–10 3.8 35%
Visceral bypass 1–5 3.0 6%
Visceral stent 6–10 3.7% 25%
Aortofem bypass 6–10 4.0 31%
Tibial bypass 11–20 4.1 42%
Tibial PTA/stent 11–20 4.3 52%
Author Disclosures: J. Bismuth: Nothing to disclose; C.
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Objectives: As national efforts aim to increase the
number of vascular surgery (VS) trainees, we sought to
evaluate current recruitment strategies used by VS faculty
to attract medical students (MS) and to explore factors
influencing MS career choice.
Methods: Phase 1: An online survey was sent to all US
SVS physician members to determine their participation in
MS educational activities. MS exposure to vascular disease
was also determined by curricular mapping of the Associa-
tion of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) online curric-
ulum database (CurrMit). Phase 2: A 2nd survey was sent
to all senior MS from a medical school with a traditional
curriculum to examine critical determinants affecting career
choice. A 3rd survey was used to elicit current VS trainees’
exposure to VS during medical school.
Results: Phase 1: 207 (9.5%) SVS members (57% aca-
demic, 38% community) responded to the survey. 83%
report interactions with MS. 67% provide lectures and 63%
mentorship primarily at the MS3 level. 58% participate in a
surgery interest group (SIG) if available but only 7% have a
VS SIG. 6% participate in cadaver dissections & 18% phys-
ical exam courses. CurrMit data from 76/136 allopathic
medical schools reveal a paucity of vascular education in the
preclinical years on carotid, AAA, PAD, venous disease and
diabetic ulcer. Phase 2: 89/117 (76%) MS responded to
the survey. 69% report making their career choice prior to
entering clerkships. Mentorship and preclinical exposure
were most important in career decision although commit-
ment to the specialty is made during the 3rd & 4th years.
The VS trainee survey confirmed the importance of preclin-
ical exposure and mentorship to career choice.
Conclusions: To improve MS recruitment to VS, SVS
members should reach out to MS during their preclinical
years through lectureship, anatomy dissections, mentorship
and development of VS SIG’s. MS recruitment to VS
should also include modifications to the AAMC curriculum
to boost VS education.
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Objectives: Simulation-based training has become an
accepted and increasingly utilized method for surgical skill
acquisition. However, validated tools to assess technical
performance and provide feedback have not been devel-
oped for simulated index vascular surgical procedures. We
sought to develop and validate a tool for simulated open
abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (SOAAAR).
Methods: Phase 1: Initial tool development based on
current practice and expert consensus. Phase 2: Refinement
of the tool based on independent, blinded assessor feed-
back and psychometric testing including feasibility, reliabil-
ity (internal consistency, inter-assessor reliability) and con-
struct validity.
Results: Phase 1: Three successive iterations of the tool
were developed based on expert opinion and psychometric
testing. Tool included procedural checklist, global rating
score, final product analysis and overall assessment of oper-
ative competence. Phase 2: Internal consistency and inter-
assessor reliability improved from the first to third version. A
trend was also demonstrated for increasing construct validity
(intra-class correlation coefficient 0.72, P.0008) with the
third iteration of the tool. The final SOAAR tool was feasible,
reliable (internal consistency usingCronbach’s coefficient
0.826, inter-assessor reliability using spearman’s rho coeffi-
cient yielded P.05), and face and content valid (content
validity index0.94).
Conclusions: A psychometrically robust assessment
tool for assessing performance of SOAAR was developed
and validated. This tool allows for objective assessment of
resident performance during open aneurysm repair in the
simulated setting. The tool can be used to identify areas for
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improvement in resident performance and to evaluate and
optimize simulation-based training.
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Objectives:High-Fidelity (HF) surgical simulation has
been shown to improve technical performance. We sought
to define the role of repetition in retention of endovascular
skills in general surgery interns (GSI) performing advanced
endovascular interventions on a virtual reality simulator.
Methods: 13 GSI participated in a didactic session
focused on the diagnosis and management of carotid ste-
nosis. Each GSI then performed right carotid angioplasty and
stenting under the guidance of a trained instructor (baseline).
Each GSI then underwent 2 practice sessions followed by a
repeat assessment 3 days following the initial didactic session
(post-training). Retention skills were evaluated at a median of
8 weeks (range: 2-20) after course completion. Objective
procedural metrics were provided by the simulator. Subjective
performance was graded by an expert observer using a struc-
tured global assessment scale. The performance of a graduat-
ing vascular surgical fellowwas used for comparison. Student’s
t-tests were used for statistical analysis and a P value.05 was
considered statistically significant.
Results: Post-training and retention scores were im-
proved in GSI compared to baseline values (P.05). Post-
training and retention scores in GSI were not statistically
different from fellow performances. Subjective global as-
sessment of skills was likewise significantly improved at
post-training and retention time points compared to base-
line in GSI (P.02). Interestingly, when using the subjec-
tive assessment scale, fellow performances scored higher
than GSI at all three time points measured (P.01).
Conclusions:HF simulation offers a means to improve
technical skills with a high retention rate comparable to that
of an experienced trainee in this study of novices perform-
ing advanced endovascular interventions.
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Objectives: Long-term outcomes after first rib resection
and scalenectomy (FRRS) for treatment of neurogenic tho-
racic outlet syndrome (NTOS) are understudied, but believed
todecreaseover time.Ourgoalwas toevaluate long-termNTOS
outcomes with validated quality of life (QOL) instruments.
Methods: Three surveys (Short-Form 12, Brief Pain
Inventory, and Cervical Brachial Symptom Questionnaire)
were mailed to 162 NTOS patients aged 18 treated by
FRRS from 2003-2010. Demographic and clinical data was
extracted from patient records. Each FRRS was categorized
based on postoperative clinical assessment. ANOVA and
linear regression were used.
Results: Survey yield was 54% (n87) with a mean 44.7
months follow-up (range 12.4-91.9). There was no signifi-
cant difference in QOL scores associatedwith longer follow-up
(Fig). Poorer scores on all surveys were associated with co-
morbid chronic pain syndromes, opioid use, and unfavorable
clinical assessment (P.05). Poorer scores on select surveys
were associated with smoking, age40 years, neck/shoulder
disease, postoperative injections, and complications (P.05).
A positive preoperative scalene block was not significantly
associated with most long-term scores.
Conclusions: QOL after FRRS shows no significant
deterioration with longer follow-up. Clinical assessment re-
flects patient-reported outcomes. Patient factors, such as co-
morbidities and opioid use, are more predictive of long-term
QOL than a preoperative scalene block and should be consid-
ered during surgical selection.
Author Disclosures: P. J. Christo: Nothing to disclose;
N. Ford:Nothing to disclose; J. A. Freischlag:Nothing to
disclose; M. M. Gilson: Nothing to disclose; E. Graf:
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Fig. No significant difference with longer follow-up for Short-
Form 12 (SF-12) physical component score (PCS), and all other
scores (not shown).
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